
Product name Organic cardboard box

Description Brown cardboard case with rectangular front window, from which you can see the references 

inserted in it. Ribbon decoration available in different fabrics and colors according to the 

occasion of use and customer’s needs. Number of five vases of 41ml of  organic compote and 

organic creams, to choose from the references present in the production range: 

-Chestnut cream bio;

- Organic pear nad nuts compote;

- Organic plum and ginger compote;

-Organic red onions Compote;

-Organic strawberry and mint compote;

- Organic apple jam and goji berries compote;

- Organic apple and chili pepper Compote;

- Organic carrot and orange compote;

- Organic carrot and lemon compote;

- Organic bergamot compote.

Each reference is obtained by a process of craftsmanship, without the use of dyes and/ or 

preservatives, with the use of only fresh fruit in season and about 20% of cane sugar. The 

modern and simple packaging includes the use of natural paper and original designs. The 

package is ideal to taste different tastes and flavors for a rich and delicious breakfast.

Organoleptic characteristics

Appearance Brown cardboard case with coloured ribbon

Colour

Smell

Flavor

Consistency

Ingredient See data sheet of each choosen reference.

Allergens

in product See data sheet of each choosen reference.

in production site The raw materials that have allergens are divided from the remaining m.p., stored in special 

containers and used only for the production of some products (walnuts, cooked must and 

chocolate cream).

Nutritional values for 100 gr of product See data sheet of each choosen reference.

- Energy

- Fats

of wich satured

Carbohydrate

of wich sugar

Protein

Salt

How to use

Recommended combinations Excellent for breakfast or a snack. Tasty ingredient for filling cakes. 

Production See data sheet of each choosen reference.

Conservation

Transport at room temperature. The packaging is fragile as the material used to contain the jam 

is glass which cannot withstand shocks or excessive static loads. Store in a cool and dry place, 

away from heat sources. Once opened, keep refrigerated (0 ° to 4 ° C) and use within two weeks.

Plus
Organic, without preservatives, without colorant, fresh fruit only.

Shelf Life 24 mounths from production date.

Contaminants

Data sheet
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Absence / Presence of contaminants in crops (GMOs, heavy 

metals, pesticides, glyphosates, other)

Product made in compliance with EEC Directive 93/43 and Legislative Decree n ° 155/97 

regarding the hygiene of food products.

It does not contain ingredients derived from GMOs.

Disposal

Indications and abbreviations for correct separate collection

The materials used for packaging are disposed of as follows:

PRODUCT in organic collection containers or composting bells

JAR in containers for glass collection

LID in containers for the collection of steel or ferrous materials

CARDBOARD in paper and paperboard collection containers

Packaging

Product presentation (jar, can, box, bag, other) Glass and Cardboard

Packaging material (glass, aluminum, cardboard, plastic, 

other)

Glass and Cardboard

Weigh Net Weigh 200 g - Lord weigh 530 g;

Product code
EAN13 CODE: 8027353002026 - (CODE 202/REGALBIO)

Pallet information

    Jar size: [h 49.8 mm - d 43.3 mm] - Weigh (jar+caps) : 65 g

    Cardboard box size: [22 x 45 50 cm] - Weight (cardborad box) : 5 g

    Box with 6 cardboard boxes size [32x24,5x11 cm] 

    Weight box: 3,5 kg

    Pallet on EPAL (80 x 120): 11 boxes for 11 layers (121 boxes)
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